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jtAnnual 4th of July and VACATIONn
SALE Starts TOMORROW at the

I SILK STOCKINGS? I /*»
, The Best Are Here at Bigl

AHover stik stockings; white, black, champagne, vUISciS Savings. All new models,
gray, tan, putty; wonderful CQ.
value; pair t & g. Pine CoutiUe Corsets; SOcBoot Silk Stockings; white, black and all 29 C

SalC Pr,oe
colors; to-inorrow, pair Kant Rust CORSETS; white or CQ rFamous Gotham Allover Thread Silk Stockings; flesh- Sale Price OI7C
black, white and all desirable colors; <fc 1 AA

~
_

value Si.so; Sale Price, pair Jp 1 .UU R. &G. or MAR\EL CORSETS; 79C
Sale Price, each ? ?'*'

V LA MATA CORSETS; value $1.50; (1 Aft
BATHING TOGS-" Sale Price, each .... 51.UU

. .a- IiADYRUTH Lace Front CORSETS; 1 OC
Women s Knit Bathing 98c a " 5i.69 wonderful value; Sale Price, each i

Suits; Sale Prices
High or l<ow Cork Sole 50c i , /

?? v
Gum Caps; newest designs and colors; each BURSON WHITE

190, 250, 500, STOCKINGS DRESSES
(Xot a seam) Infants' and Children's

'
T\Aiir iirir . Trllr line silk lisle; fast lace and embroidery

UUMt LIoLL INfcW black; to-morrow, pair trimmed; each

GLOVES BELTS IQr 59^9^V,
. . White kid; also all 980, *t>l.ol)

White or black; two- color combinations ?

e|asp; all sizes; 39( , QQ \

/ v. SPECIAL? EXTRA-

GLOVES va"uc s
e,

£kc a?h^ U fln<l finest French Xain- Chen!fe°Go wnVorthese sook Gowng sij ps> com- Skirts, lace and embroi-
Two-clasp Heavy Silk Gloves, double finger tips; binations, Envelope dery trimmed; to-mor-

white with self or black stitching; Afin Chemise. Skirts; white row, Sale CAr
Sale Price, pair or flesh; exquisitely Price "

Extra Heavy Silk GIXJVES; double finger tips; 'ViSO Brassieres^"heavy embroidered backs; 75c value; CQ _

trimmer values 91.50 Drabbieres

Sale Price i>air 3"C and sl.<o, to-morrow Fine embroidery open

__
front Brassieres; all

EXTRA?I(i-button, elbow length Silk GIjOVES; f\ Q sines; worth 50c; to-
double finger tips: white, black and fawn; 7Q. morrow, QC _

SI.OO value; Sale Price, pair #*7 C K v*v'

Sale Price £i*JC
Two-clasp White I.isle GLOVES; OC*» v

' V /

Sale Price, pair f >

; NEWEST NECKWEAR-
AUTO CAPS Ford' or Packard" Sllle to"morPow . Imported embroidered Swiss

Special new White Caps, deep peak; pearl OC?
Collars' Dress Set8 ' etc - valueß 39 C

buckle in front; Sale Price OOC to 69c; choice

Plain check, stripe and combination Caps; Sale New CaP c Collars, Frill Fichus, Veils, Windsor

||
Prices, each 50c, 69c, 98c Ties, Middies and wide pleatlngs.

! Ground 4 4th and
| Floor -1*- * J.J. ij Market Sts.

Street Car Men Organize
Branch of National Union

More than 250 men employed in all
branches of the electric and street rail-
way service last night completed per-

manent organization of the local di-

vision of the Amalgamated Association
of Street and Electric Railway Em-
ployes of America. Two sessions were
held and a number of new members
have been added. Addresses were
made by John J. Thorp, first vice-
president of the Amalgamated asso-
ciation, and by James H. Maurer and
Charles F. Quinn, of the Pennsylva-
nia Federation of Labor.

Another meeting of the division will
be held in the near future when themen will be asked to bring their wives,
mothers and sisters to the session.The strike situation in Wilkes-Barre
was discussed at length last night by
the speakers and men after the organ-
ization was completed.

PIMPLES COVERED
[PACE AND NECK
Formed Scales. Were Very Sore and

Itchy. Hard and Red. Very Much
Disfigured. In One Month

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT
"My face and neck were covered with

pimples, being bothered for years, but
exposure to cold weather and using cheap

§soap
made them much worse,

so much so they formed scales
which were very sore and
itchy and caused a lot of
embarrassment. The pimples
were rather small, hard and
red and would fester and
come to a head, but would
not heal. My face was
very much disfigured for the

time being.
"I heard of Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

I began using them and in one month my

face was free from any disfigurement. I
was healed." (Signed) F. E. Johns, 642
Bth St., Pitcairn, Pa., July 15, 1916.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress posKard "Cuticara* Dept. T, Bo* -

ton." Sold throughout the world.

5,000 .LUTHERANS ATTEND
AT RESERVOIR;

At least 6,000 people attended the annual Lutheran reunion at Reservoir
Park to-day, and representatives from practically every church in the city and
vicinity were present.

The program this afternoon included a concert by the Loysville Orphans'
band, the boys arriving this morning at 10 o'clock in the school auto truck This
evening the program opens at 6 o'clock with the Rev. Henry W. A. Hanson
pastor of the Messiah Lutheran Church, presiding. The Rev. w. H. Feldman ofYork, will make the address, the exercises closing with another concert by 'theband. The boys serenaded the Telegraph at noon, and also played in otherparts of the downtown district.

Charles Weidle, superintendent of the home, came here with thirty-one
b°y®- ..Carson Worley, has charge of the band daily, and C E. Stouffer, formerly
with the Carlisle Indian School, will have charge of the band during the even-ing concert.

Small Girls on Playgrounds
Suffer From the Great War

Europe's war clouds have in a way,
cast their shadow across Harrisburg's
playgrounds; the supply of natural
raffia?the straw-like material that is
used by the girls' classes in basketry,
etc.?has been shut off from Germany
be given British warships. Conse-
quently when the classes organize this
week they will have to use the manu-
factured makeshift that is composed
of thin wire wrapped with papier-
mache. The "make-believe" raffia,
however, is in brilliant colors, includ-
ing the natural color, purple, dark
brown, black, dark orange, red and
green. Th supply will be distributed
at the instructors' conference Satur-
day and the shortage will make it nec-
essary to limit the classes to twenty
girls in each playground. Announce-
ment to this effect was made to-day
by Supervisory J. K. Staples.

Plans for the opening of the sum-
mer camp on McCormick's island will
be completed this week and next
Thursday the children of Emerald,
Maclay and Hamilton grounds will
take the first week. Boas and Reser-
voir will follow. Within the next few

days the water supply at the camp will
be tested.

Announcement was made today, too,
that the nation-wide "preparedness"
idea has been applied to the camp.
Two 5-foot bows and a dozen arrows
for the archery contests were pur-
chased.

, COSTSTOOO TO DISCOVER AMERICA
| The discovery of America cost a lit-
tle more than seven thousand dol-
lars; at least so say some documents

! that have just been found in the ar-

j chives of Genoa. These documents
give the value of Columbus' fleet as
three thousand dollars. The great ad-

i miral was paid a salary of three hun-
dred dollars a year, the two captains
who accompanied him received a sal-
ary of two hundred dollars each, and
the members of the crews were paid
at the rate of two dollars and fifty
cents a month each.?The American
Boy.

SEARCH MAX WHO SHOT GIRL
The search for Elmer Deavens, Fish-

ing Creek, who shot his sweetheart.
Miss Violet Maugans, of Penbrook,
eight times on Tuesday night, is being
continued to-dav by city and county
authorities. Miss Maugans is In the

I Harrlsburg Hospital and is expected to
recover.

REAL ESTATE
BARNETT STILL

WRITING BRIEF
Supplemental Paper in "Hard-

scrabble" Condemnation Mat-

tes Is Being Prepared

The "supplemental brier* In the

Hardscrabble condemnation case, the
only paper yet to be filed in this Im-
provement proceeding, 1s still in course

of preparation, according to Attorney
George R. Barnett who is writing It.
He surely expects to tile, he said to-
day, but he will do so in his own
wa> and in his own good time.

The presentation of that supple-
mental brief, by the way, is being
eagerly awaited by members of the
bar; they're looking forward to new
data and are measuring its possibilities
by the lengthy consideration Mr. Bar-
nett is evidently giving the matter,
they say. Furthermore many lawyers
are still entertaining the hope that
their fellow-worker will file his brief
before the Dauphin court rises for
the summer vacation. The question
as to whether he might submit the
papers before the Judges leave the city
for their summer homes was put up
to Mr. Barnett yesterday. "I'll do this
in my own way and in my own good
time." he replied.

TO-DAY'S REAI-TY TRANSFERS
To-day's realty transfers Included

the following transactions:
C. W. Lynch to P. F. Duncan, Reed

township, $300; Marlon A. Spencer to
E. L. Royer, Wlconisco, $5500; Georgo
Dockey to Katie A Hartman, Mifflin
township, $289; John E. Fors to W. H.
Longenecker, Hummelstown, $400;
G. A. Shrelner to P. G. Farquharson, j
1611 Boas street, sl.

SANE FOURTH IS
GOVERNOR'S PLEA

[Continued From First Page]

Commonwealth. Their suggestion
meets with my hearty approval.

"It is fitting that the people of
Pennsylvania should be foremost in
the movement to make this patriotic
ciay memorable for peaceful demon- |
strations and healthful recreation,
and not for the sorrow and suffering
occasioned by accident and death. In
Philadelphia the day was first duly
observed with patriotic demonstra- |
tlons.

"1 ask all teachers, all ministers, all |
patriotic bodies, all parents to stress j
the sane and safe observance of the!
day. I ask all civil magistrates rigidly
to enforce the laws relating to the sale
of explosives.

"Our children are our greatest as- i
set. Let us conserve their lives and
advance their happiness and well- '
being by barring from them danger-
out. explosives. This should not be
done in a negative way but by sub- j
stituting for such unsafe and foolish :
observance a program of healthful, !
happy out-of-doors recreation.

"Let the people of the Common-!
wealth, having In mind the sacred and :
patriotic character of the day, betake
themselves as families, as schools, as
communities, to the nearby recreation
places and in the solemn gladness of
a great anniversary give the time to

such activities and exercises as will
worthily commemorate the day and
most effectively Inculcate the spirit
of true Americanism.

"There are great historic places in
Pennsylvania. 'No people have an
environment more inspiring. Resort
to theße places and rekindle on the j
heart-altars of youth the sacred name ;
that swept the American colonies I
In '76.

'Above all, in this crisis year, invite '
attention to our soldiers in camp or
on the border and devoutly pray that i
they may under God do their full duty j
and, ii possible, by an errectlve pre- j
paredness, grant to us permanent j
peace and abounding prosperity.

"M. G. BRUMBAUGH." |

Foresters Hear Many
Interesting Addresses
By Associated Press

Reading, Pa., June 29. ?The Penn- j
sylvania Forestry Association spent j
this forenoon inspecting the city tree '
nuresery. Among the features of the j
usiness session were many addresses,
Including these.

"The Forest in its Relation to
Streams and Stream Pollution," N. R.
Buller, commissioner, representing the
Pennsylvania Repartment of Fisher-
ies, Harrisburg; "How I Interest the
Reading Boys in Wild Bird Life," Sam-
uel J. Waid, professor Manual Train-
ing, Boys' High School, Reading;
"The United Sportsmen and What
They Are Doing For Forests and Wild
Life," V. W. B. Hedgepeth, president
United Sportsmen of Pennsylvania,
Scranton; "Forestry in the Lake
States," Dr. Filbert Roth, professor of
forestry, University of Michigan, Ann j
Arbor, Mich.

TANZER JURY DISAGREES
New York, June 29. The jury in

the case of Rae Tanzer, charged with
perjury in connection with her suit |
for breach of promise against James
Or-borne, a former assistant district
attorney after being out 18 hours re-!
ported to United States Judge Wolver-
ton to-day it had been unable to agree.
Judge Wolverton ordered the jurors
to continue their consideration of the
case. 1

JUNE 29, 1916.

here not alone because prices are lower, but because qualities are

| A Host of Hot Weather and Fourth of July

| Needfuls Attractively Priced For Week-End Shoppers
)

I_r _ _ Special Values in 1
\ New Displays In
% I.adles' IlntblnK C'UIIM .... -5c |

j SUMMER MILLINERY
We are now showing Felt Sport Hats?the newest fashion

I at this moment?in a complete selection of jaunty styles with Ladies' Neckwear '
soft brims. In all the gay, pretty summer shades. I Kew aMNortment «f the latent I \u25a0

New Mannish Panama Hats. 1
I New Sailors in black and straw color. ££3252? I

iNew oatin Hats in the leading colors. new friu» new pinin umi em-

-1 Special sale now in full swing, embracing untrimmed Hemp ruffil 1'? dnAv'" vestVes ?''new j
I and Lisere Hats in a large assortment of the leading shapes do't" dn"i checks ?"new biudo"; f

and colors. cap*.

New Wings, Pond Lilies, Roses, Daisies, etc., v
Al VK" V M> " l>im "s

K
1 AT LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES V ?

I Children's and Infants m
f \u25a0 Ready-to-Wear f
1 r Children's Gingham Dresses, f

I \ nk
C

v
S k^ ear i *

Ribbons Children's White Dresses "? !* 25c J
I .Aew all-Nllk Neckwear, lurgf nm- >ew and Large AaiMortiiieut. Infants' White Slip* i!."»c K

sortnient . ... . ... 25c Taffeta and Satin Ribbons, In nil Infants' While Skirts 25c J|
lien's All-Klaslic Suspenders, 25c colors and widths .. . 5c to 25c Infants' sac<|ue* 25c \u25a0

I Men's Silk Hose, all colors 25c New Moire Klbbons, all colors, Infunts' Bootees, 10c, 15c. Lite and %
Men's Colored Male Hose, all col- lO C ??<) ;>;S C 25c- J

' ».

or." 1.2 VjC Sew Persian and Dresden Rib- Infants' Bibs, sc, 10c, 15c, 10c |Men's Cotton Colored Hose, »ci 3 bons l»c and 25c and 25c.I -\u25a0

l,nl? ,for asc New Plaid Ribbons 25c Infants' Shoes 25cBelts ...... 25c New Striped Ribbons 25c Infants' Moccasins 25cMen PI uartera, 10c, 15c, 10c and >EW \V»*li Ribbon*, all colora Baby NoveltieN 10c to 25c
| ..- 5,c* -

..
_

...

widths, Bc, 4c, 7c, 8c and Baby Ban Dolls 25c
1 Men's Summer Underwear .. 25c 10c. Middv Blouses 25cMen's Bathing Suits at Special New Colored Velvet Ribbons, all *\u25a0 ' '

Prices. colors, yard 5c up IBoys' Bat IIIUK Suits 25c New Black Velvet lllbbons, all \

v
Hoys' Hntiiing Trunks ioc

.
5c ?p jewelry Specially Priced ],

iXeu
Kold-plated hroochea and

(
mmmm?mmmmcircle |>ill* 25c I

Xew Cameo broochew 25c J
a # m ? ? £*] 1 m Xew lingerie cla»pa ( 10c and 25c \u25a0Outing &Picnic Supplies B i |

New rings, large assortment, 5- 1
Large Assortment?Easily Priced I New pearl beads 25c I m

New black beads 25c ]

Aluminum Collapsible Drinking 44). piece Picnic Sets, paper saucers. New cuff buttons 25c I
Cups 5c and 10c spoons, crepe napkins, paper New stick pins 25c 1

1 and 2-qt. Buckets with cover, dollies, complete 10c New chnins 25c I
S and 10-at. Enamel PBcSers S"°l!?s2 ""M®PUt '"' »1°

' \
Special Prices.

sealed box, complete 10c #

Aluminum nnd Enamel Drinking I.nrge size tin Water Pnlls, 15c New Belts Girdles Pocket- ]Ctips nnd Plates 10c 10-qt. Enamel and Galvanized , . T 'j- ,IT
'

il HM Enamel Coffee Rollers! 8, 10 and Water Pnils 25c DOOKS, Ladies Handbags, K
K 12-qt., at Special Prices. Large Slse Japanned Trays, -p f_

I Ekko Cooker, complete with 10c and 25c \u25a0
# saucepan nnd solid Alcohol, 311 c Aluminum Milk Kettles nt Special New Patent l.entlier Belts ... 25c %
9 value. Special 21c Prices. New White lvld Belts 25c R
W Sheet Iron and Iron Fry Pans, I.arge assortment of baskets at New Noveltv Hells 25c K» sc, 10c, 15e, 20c and 25c I.owest Prices. New Silk fJlrdles, special ... 25c I

Paper Napkins, all white, 50 for sc, Water Glasses, large assortment. New Ladles' Handbags ....
25c I g

r "n<l 12 for 5c at Lowest Prices. New Pocketliooks 25c I
1 New Silver >lenh Oaten at Special I ffM Prlcca. I %

6k ?_ g New Back and Side Comha, I Jg |
~'

~~~\ 10c to 25c I ft
g Boys Ready-to-Wear 'LarUe*' Mictsec' anH New Novelty Combs 25c 1 ®

% n _ -Garter Webbing 25c I J
1 uarments p ,., , , TT , New Hand Mirror* 25c I I

Iloya* Shlrla 25c V-nllClrCn S liOSiery Xew Hair llrtialiCM 25c I J
S S."'."'* if?!! Excellent qualltr and colors In

' %
( J -2'. silk, silk lisle and cotton fln- \ 2Jf Boys' taps 25c uh "V \u25a0
m Uoya* Neckwear 25c r LAGS | C
t Boya* Suapendera, 10c, 15c and 25c For women, 10c, 12Hc, 15c and
j Boys' Beits 25c Fast Colors and Mounted, at I f
ff Boys' serviceable hose, 10c, 1214 c For children, 10c, 12 Vic, 15c and . j , 1%
1 and 25c. 25c. 00, 10£, and 350 I |

SOUTTER'S
}(( 2 lc to2sc Department Store;
f Where Every Day Is Bargain Day j
I 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse}

Man Acts as Bridesmaid
at Wedding of Elopers
Special to the Telegraph

Scranton, Pa., June 29. ; When

Miss Elva E. Sarley, of Berwick, and
Arthur H. Knorr, of Bloomsburg,

eloped to this city yesterday they

were keenly disappointed when in-

formed that the young woman they

had selected to be bridesmaid was un-

able to be present.
Thomas A. Reilly, a local business-

man, came to the rescue with Walter

Burke, a young broker, who took the
bridesmaid's place.

Mr. Burke and Mr. Reilly acted as

attendants when the knot was tied by
the Rev. R. P. Kreitler In St. Luke's
Church.

SIDEWALK FAULTY; SUES TOWX

Xancj Miller Begins Action In Tres-
pass Against Steelton for

Sprained Ankle
Steelton didn't .keep at least one

pavement in proper repair according
to Mrs. Nancy Miller who filed suit
in trespass to-day against the town
authorities.

No statement has been filed nor is
the amount of damages claimed set

forth but it is understood that the
plaintiff while promenading in the
steel town slipped on a sidewalk that
was not kept in proper condition and
that she sprained her ankle so severe-
ly that lengthy medical attendance
was necessary.

| UNAFFECTED AS LEGISLATOR
Berlin, June 29, via London.?Dr.

Karl Liebknecht's conviction, which
j provides for an appeal, automatically

| disbars him as a 'lawyer and makes
| him Ineligible to hold public office,
lit does not, however, affect his position
as a member of the Prussian diet and
the reichstag, since the offices are held
as a result of election by the voters

and not by government appointment.
His status as a legislator Is unaffected,
as the court refrained from revoking
his civil rights.

ATTORNEY LOSES VALUABLES
James C. Thomas, an attorney of

713 State street, Erie, reported to the
police that he had lost $35, a mileage
book and several papers in River Front
Park yesterday afternoon.

\ aad Bad Odor |

Inflamed

' i
It acts through the pores and re- ~

[ "I ? 1 moves the cause by restoring the <>

\u25a0 Q I tissues to normal; the results are 1
ViVJIV' truly remarkable. Get a 25c pack-

age from any druggist; he is au- "

Gives Instant Relief SS'iSf to :i

Bringing Up Father # # © (JJi) (H) McManus
DEAR-. THUS* YOO ] I I'LL OO )| II I AH: t>o "YOU A I A

H MOrX°E
U

LO F f NO
WR^ETM e ?ETT.^THAD 61=TTER<iETA THAT- ARE THE NURt£ \L SIR" iZtTTOK A

'

?HY
'

T?<ET OP. ) U1A<<,E: 4 ' uS' ) LD

THURSDAY EVENING, 7


